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A unique, divinely inspired collection of guided healing meditations, arranged for turning our senses and

awareness ever deeper within our being. 2 MP3 Songs NEW AGE: Meditation, NEW AGE: Self-Help

Details: Peaceful Voyage  Volume 2 is the second segment of the divinely inspired collection of guided

healing meditations. The goddesses and ascended masters of the great traditions of the past, walk by our

side to assist us with personal and universal healing. I invite you to work with these high vibrational

meditations on a daily basis, and be open to the healing, peace and serenity that will flow into your life

and those around you. Through the beautiful and sacred gift of music, musician Rosanna DAgnillo

created the unique and healing soundtracks to the meditations. JEAN E. KOWALSKI ATP, LMT Certified

Angel Therapy Practitioner Reiki Master - Teacher Licensed Massage Therapy Spiritual and Healing

Consultant Jean Kowalski ATP, LMT, is a full-time practicing healer and workshop facilitator in Laguna

Beach, California. She has been practicing holistic healing therapies since 1994. She received her formal

massage therapy training in West Palm Beach, Florida. Since that time, Jean has trained in CranioSacral

Therapy through the Upledger Foundation, received certification as a Reiki Master - Teacher and

received certification in Heart Centered Therapy and Lymphatic Drainage 1. Jean also studied under Rev.

Hanna Kroeger in herbology, homeopathy and in Hannas seven physical and spiritual causes of dis-ease.

She received training by Dr. Gary Young of Young Living Essential Oils on the uses and benefits of

essential oils and aromatherapy. In the past 4 years, Jean has focused her energy in counseling men and

women with finding their true hearts desire, angel therapy and love-centered She received certification

from Dr. Doreen Virtue in mediumship and angel therapy. Her work is an eclectic blend of modalities from

the knowledge and wisdom she has acquired over the years. Jean travels the United States and Canada

facilitating workshops on various healing topics and holding womens gatherings. She has just recently

released Peaceful Voyage Healing Meditation CD, Volume 1 and 2, a divinely inspired collection of

guided healing meditations. Jean is authoring a book of photographs and messages from the angels,

entitled, A Vision of Love. The book will be released in 2007. Jean holds professional membership in the

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=2007311


International Association of Healthcare Practitioners and has been accepted into the Manchesters Whos

Who Registry since 2004. In 1984 Jean was nominated for Outstanding Young Woman of America. Jeans

wish for everyone she works with and the Universe, is total peace, harmony, joy and pure unconditional

love of all. She is committed to helping re-shape and heal the collective consciousness of this magnificent

Universe.
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